
Dedicated to ensuring safe, supportive housing and resources for
unaccompanied homeless high school students in the Flathead Valley, enabling

them to graduate from high school and become productive, contributing
members of our community. 

Welcome to the Sparrows Nest of NW MT's
Fall 2019 Newsletter!

Dear Supporters,

     Winter is right around the corner which means the house is
starting to fill up with new residents from across the valley. Two of
which will be graduating this Spring.  
     The last three months have kept the staff busy with activities.
These include life skills for the residents, participating in the Great



Fish Community Challenge, and planning this years "When the
Night Comes" sleep out. Scroll down to check out our upcoming
events and see how we did in the Great Fish Challenge.
     As always, we are immensely humbled by the
profound encouragement and support we receive from the
community. Every donor, volunteer, supporter and friend makes a
difference in the lives of our residents. 
     We hope to see you next weekend for the sleep out and look
forward to working with you in the future. 

Thank you for your kindness and compassion.

Respectfully,

Jerramy Dear-Ruel - Executive Director
Caity Pitcher - Administrative Assistant
Max Curtis - Development/Outreach Director
Linda Kaps - Board Chair
Bret Luedke - Vice Chair
Laura Kochis - Board Treasurer
Sean Frampton - Board Secretary
Greg Garrison - Board Member
Megan Griffiths - Board Member
Rod Stell - Board Member

When the Night Comes



When the Night Comes is The Sparrow's Nest signature event held to emulate living
conditions of unaccompanied homeless youth. For one night, we ask that you put
yourself in the shoes of a homeless teen and sleep out during a cold Autumn night to
experience what some youth do nightly. Through this experience, Sparrow's Nest of
Northwest Montana hopes to provide insight into how hard it is to survive these harsh
conditions. 

You can read more about the event HERE

To register as a sleep out participant during the 2019 "When the Night Comes" event,
please fill out the registration form that is linked below and download a copy of the
pledge sheet. As you obtain donations from sponsors, please fill out the pledge sheet
completely so we can ensure you receive credit and the donor receives the appropriate
tax receipt. Sponsors may donate on-line Here or via check/cash collected by the
participant. Participants are responsible for collecting all of the sponsor's donations
and turning all collected monies in during registration on the evening of the sleep out.

Registration
Form

Sponsor/Donor
Form

Pledge Sheet

https://www.sparrowsnestnwmt.org/when-the-night-comes-1
https://donate.keela.co/sparrows-nest-of-northwest-montana/2019-wtnc-sponsor-form
https://form.keela.co/sparrows-nest-of-northwest-montana/2019-wtnc-participant-registration-form?emailId={{emailId}}
https://donate.keela.co/sparrows-nest-of-northwest-montana/2019-wtnc-sponsor-form
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b50e05096e76f4c93e983a7/t/5d961e91f14cb6013b131032/1570119314197/pledge+sheet+wtnc+2019.pdf


We need an estimated 20 volunteers to make this event as seamless as
possible. If you are interested in helping out, please fill out the volunteer
form below.

Volunteer

EVENTS
Don’t miss the very first Sparrows
Nest Art Stroll at Marina Cay Resort
this winter. This event will showcase
some of the most talented artists in
the valley, all there to show their
support to the Sparrows Nest
organization. There is something for
the entire family to enjoy from a kids
Christmas card station, handmade,
local works of art and wine vendors
from the Flathead area.  This is a one
stop shop for all your holiday needs!
Tickets are $5 and will be sold at the
door or follow the Marina Cay
Facebook page to purchase in
advance. All proceeds will go to the
Sparrows Nest and to purchase items
on our wish list.  

The Montana Center has chosen our
organization for their current
Community Partnership Program.
Patients will receive a 25% discount
on services when they donate 3 items
from our needs list. To find out more

https://form.keela.co/sparrows-nest-of-northwest-montana/volunteer-sign-up-form-1?emailId={{emailId}}


information and see our current needs
list, use the buttons below.   

Program info Needs List

SINCE OUR LAST NEWSLETTER....

Jerramy and Max were
interviewed by Mary Ostrom-Price

with KOFI about our upcoming
events. Click HERE to listen!

Conlins furniture is raising money
for us! Customers who bring in a
gift card or donate $5 or more will

receive a discount on their
purchase. 

We raised $72,354 in this years
Great Fish Challenge. After the

https://www.krh.org/hcnw/clinics/the-montana-center-for-wellness-and-pain-management/community-partnership-program
https://www.sparrowsnestnwmt.org/needs-list-1
https://www.sparrowsnestnwmt.org/in-the-media


match amount we received
$82,154 in total!

Our table at this year's Great Fish
Community Challenge Color Run.

Max accepting our check from the
Village Green Ladies Golf Invitational

Tournament.

The students from Cayuse Prairie
School are making the residents

blankets with their artwork printed on
it. This one is from the 6th Grade class

who wanted the residents to know
they will be in their thoughts and

prayers. 



Bethlehem Lutheran Church
volunteers

Max and a past resident loading
up a shed for the backyard.

New Staff

Cassie Schroeckenstein
Case Manager

Hi my name is Cassie and I grew up
here in Kalispell and attended college
at the University of Montana (Go Griz!)
where I graduated with a bachelor's
degree in social work. Prior to coming
to the Sparrow's Nest I worked with
children who have disabilities and
children with behavioral struggles. My
husband and I reside in Kalispell with
our two dogs. What I love most about
working here is that everyday I am



overwhelmed by the strength, grit, and
determination of our residents. They
empower me to always persevere. I
am so fortunate to have joined the
amazing staff at Sparrow's Nest.

Nikkole Swan
Week day overnights

My names Nikkole Swan. I was born
in Anchorage Alaska and was raised
in Vancouver, WA. I moved to Kalispell
in 2016 with my family. I love camping
and spending time with my kids.
I enjoy working the night shift by
helping create a secured environment
and getting the Kids up and ready for
there day in a positive way.

Shaelin Jensen
Weekend Overnights 

My name is Shaelin Jensen. I recently
moved to the Flathead Valley in
November of 2018. I am a nursing
major and a full time mom. I love the
outdoors and anything to do with art. I
spend majority of my time with my two
boys playing outside and exploring
new places. I couldn't be more excited
to have the opportunity to be apart of
the Sparrow's Nest team!

Kevin Hopper
Weekday afternoons



My name is Kevin Hopper and I attack
life. I'm an adventurer, entrepreneur,
traveler and snowboarder (There's
winter, post-winter, not winter and pre-
winter). I crave interacting with other
people and sharing ideas. I'm a very
expressive and intuitive person, so I
have to be around other people. I
enjoy working at Sparrow's Nest
because of the constant
encouragement, lessons and
inspiration I receive from our
community, staff & students. I get to
help support & elevate others and
become more of myself along the way.

We will miss you Jerramy!

Dear Flathead Valley Community,
It has been an absolute honor serving in my role as Executive Director for
Sparrow’s Nest of NW MT. Over the years I have been fortunate to be able to get
to know and aid numerous students experiencing homelessness. These are
exceptional young people when given an opportunity to succeed will thrive in life.
The work that Sparrow’s Nest of NW MT does and the impact on lives made is
inspirational. I have learned so much from the organization and I am grateful for



the opportunity to have served as Executive Director. This population is near and
dear to my heart which has led me to continue working in this field as a
community consultant (The Wandering Consultant). I look forward to helping
other communities in the region with setting up much needed resources for
youth experiencing homelessness. Sparrow’s Nest of NW MT has an incredible,
diligent, hardworking team made of staff, volunteers, and Board of Directors. I
know the legacy will be in good hands after my departure and the new Executive
Director will rejuvenate and add new vigor to the organization. I’d like to say
“thank you” one final time for being such caring, compassionate individuals that
support this organization to make our youth and community
stronger!

Sincerely, 

Jerramy Dear-Ruel

Thank you Flathead Valley for supporting our mission! 
-The Sparrow's Nest Family
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